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Nues Park District sponsors July 4th parade

"L
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Nues Park District for their

soring a parade on Friday Juiy

¿

_/t

parade is also a salute to the

The Nitos Park District th spoo-

-

;

- . ',
r
***************
.

yearn ofprogreos.'
IJnderthe abieckairmazahip of
Park Commissioner Elaine

4th and han invited all Nfleojteo
and their families and friends to
join in this patriotic ualute to our
onntryon Ita 204th knthday The

aob Wrnnnn

Heizen, this yearo parade wifi
000' t f app ox mat I 60

.
.

.

-Nus poliòe
nah Chicajän.
-

LEFTHAND

-

-

-

- Dempoier Plaza Siate Bank's

-

Mr. Parkinson dîd saythe Chicago-area's rates are divided
- into ti rating areas based no zip codes - He said ratiogs are
based on statistico which incladeo lheamonots o fender banding in an area as well as the number of cars parked w the
Street.
Couthsuéd au Page 31
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At that time, the Milwaukee

frnmthe present 4,900 square feet

to 6,600 square feet. Some

modifications ouch. as air- conditioning will have tObe in-

special Juoe 20 meeting.
-

-

stalled and additional help hired.
Breithart said, "i feel it would he
in the best interests of the library
-tonne Ballard school."

In other action, the board approved a committee finding to

a check in the amount of 4U6.7t
made payahle to á Tim Croohy.
An alert bank employee .calted

Diotrict 63 in which Ballard is
situated. Breitbart_said the

police when she realized Tim
Crosby was a fomer boots emL

fifth the costs they are sow

ployee wköm she knew and the
man canhiog the check was an
impooter Within moments,
police arrived and arrested Bush

Lioness -- Club donation

library will be paying about one-

-accept the hid nl Hartford Co. for

an - "ombrella" coverage of
ContirniedonPage3o

and his companien, Sheila Devon
-Johnson, 76M S. Collas, Çhicago.

Johnson was later released

-

without charge.

Bunk was taken io the NUeS

TornadoAlert -System
bOgged ¡n 'red tape'

-

Atoo, the library will be increating its amount of space

lease with Callero and Catino,a
Riles realty firm, wilt bave enpired. Action was -taken at a
Rita Breitbart, board member,
said she isas conducted
discnusinou with Jamen Boweu,

-

heatandligkt.

about the beginning nfoctnker.

drive-in facility, - 8720 Dempoter
st., Nitos, as he attempted to cash -- husmeos manager of Schont

-

d UP g 34

pa3'iog the their present location
hecanse the school district fee of
$2.50 a square foot inctndm both
indoor and outdoor mainténance,

school in a move to taue place

Bosh was arrested Satorday at

We've often bees told Nilesites and Uecoloweoders le parliciiiar,are paying higher insorancé rates hecaqse their zip
cede address io in the Chicago tif area. Both towns have

Chicago postal oobstations. Rot Frank discarded this
argoment. He said the Norwood Park area of Chicago has
thf lowest auto insurance rate withie the city and its rate is
higherihan Nues.

-

On Satarday, Jane 28, NUes

him on $25,000 hood.

-

Board memboru uf the NUes
Library district are investigating
the possibility of a move ky the

branch likrary, now located -at

Bush, 7024 U. Creiger, Chicago
and charged him with obotractiog justice, 2 ennuIs nf theft by
deception and forgery and placed

:

Long-time friend Frank Parkinson
me Thuroday local
residents pay akout 10% more for their aulo.insurance than
. theírneigkboru io suhurbo lo the north and west. F.?. said
cofrwsad Evanutoz, Skoe,- Moon Grove, Nues and
Goltpaymore than soborhanites in Des Plaines, Park Ridge,
Glenviewandsaburbo alongtkeoorthshore.

tUi

byElleenflirsebleld -

.9010 Milwaukee ave. to. Ballard

police arrested Dion Leather

ky David (Bad) Beser

C

Lower rent and larger facilities
prompt board action

-

for forgery
.

Monroe and right on Monroe to
Orearan Parkwherethefood and

to Ballard
-

J

will turn right on Harlém ta

-

VOL.24,NO3,THEBUGLE,THiJBSDAy,JULy3Í9fo

.

-

and w ii lea e fr m

route foiiowedwili he from Ozark

to Main, Main to Harlem, then

Nil-es Libra
-sttui., mové--

8746 N. SHERMER. NILES, ILL

the

F

official

Notre Dame High School. The

T-

-

:J

am. oharp, according to parade

.-

ithigLr

.«25 percàpy :

.
Lakes.
Tl palude will kick off at 93O

Village of Nues
Edition

otiatiato

/

orgáaizationo together with 2
Drum and Bogie corpo. and a
Naval Drill Tzam from Great

25

by Diane Miler
Over 100 ffre -chiefs who are was hosted by Riles Mayor
- members of the Metropolitan Nicholas Blase and Fire Chief Ai
. Fire Chiefs Association and the
Hoelbi. A Documentary film
Northeastern Illinois Fire Chiefs
made
by Jobo Coleman of ABC- -Association met for the oecoed - TV entitled
"Tornadoes: Most
11055e in 9 months lo hear an npThey Kill?' together- with f jim
--dated report on the installation of clips of the recent Wichita Fallo
-

the Doppler Radar Warning

System.

The meeting, which was held

last Thiirodoy, June 26 at the
White Eagle restaurant, Nues

tornado disaster were shown to

,

the audience.
-

-

Chief Hoethl invited Arthur

Hassenofihe US Department of
Coeituuedoe Page 31-

police station wkére personnel of

Golf Mill State Bask, 9101

Greenwood, Nues, identified
him as the party who casked 2
had checks there on Tuesday,
June 24. Those checks were

made out to a Rubertj. Cartoon
in the amounts of $464.50 and
$41&24.

While in police custody, Bush,
with bio hands handcuffed liehind

his hack, and seated at a desk,
bent down and with his month
picked np the forged check from
Dempster Plaza and aie it. Police

attempted to extricate a portion
st it from his mouth, but were usooccessful.
The additional

charge of obutrocting justicé was
placed-, against bins because nf
this action.
-

The NUes Library board diuplayn hooks containinglargeprtnt for
ose by the visually handicapped. The four kooks were recently
donated to the library with the premise "of more" by the NUm
Lioness Club. Shown above ore (I to r) Marty Hoden, Lois Grant,
Gloryazne Angus, Lionesa president, Harry Pontiac, Ubrary
hoard president, Irene CostelloandJudy Cloyzewim.

Pagez

The Bogie, Thnroday, JnIy 3, 198f

Nues Days grand prize

TheBuEle, Tharnday, Jidy3, 1906

Two more weeks and the big
three day weekend witt be on

Senior Citizens'

hand far alt nf us in the Village al
Nilen. The weekend nl July 18, 19,
and 20 known as the Sen-ABrafion 80' will be offering mach

NEWS AND VIEWS

in the way of enlertainment for
att ages.
Starting Friday, pleety of food,

andering
Jew
, h.,,,,F: g:'.''::h

oL.

games and dancing in the

T:,d

evening. Saturday, starting from

News for all Nues Seniors from the
Nues Senior Center
967-6100, ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

7 am, the flea market will he
open until 4 p.m., and again on
Sooday. Cost for enteriog flea
market wilt he 50g for adults and
25g foc children under age 12.
There will be no cost for eoteriog

The S
evenings wilt feature two hands
for dancing.
For the coot of $5 you wilt have

people to bid on. Cost fur a kidder's ticket witt be $2. But to on-

ter the room, it will be froc of
charge. Wine and cheese will
also he served free to people io
Ibis room.

Shown above posing with the 1980 Ford Futura being offered an
the grand prize for the 198f Nites Days "Sett-A-Bration" are I. to r,
George Walters, Niles Days chairman Don Steinke, Sandio Piedman and Terry Shevelenko.
The $5 raffle tickelo are keut
sold at the Village Hall, and are
also being sold by several
orgamoations who are making il
possikle to bring about this galo
'Festa."

that can he used by the bosdicappedcklldren.

The committee who have

worked so hard, hope for a great
success of Ibis affair, os Ikat all

requeslo for funds may be

The bulk of Ike proceeds will he

honored.

given to tke Nitos Park District,
to be sued lo build a playground

We hope anyone not

heing able lo altendthe festivities
will participate in the raffle,

.

The lollswing letter was per-

Cspy wan also mailed to all
Senators and Representatives io
g Cosoty area.

"I write to you as a former

Chicagoan with a firm belief in
tke seed for a viable Chicago- the
"Best City in America."

We are is a stresofot period.
Money to run our cities- large and
small- is in short supply. The im-

poIse lo try and get revenues
wherever we can is slrosg and I
certainly encourage you to look
at all avenues. But there are

areas of mosey suppiy that could
hurt sur Chicago more than kelp
it. t speak specifically now about
theproposed Privilege Tan.
Our Strongest need now for the
Wetropolitan Chicago area is to

pull it togelker- ta stop furtker
alientatioo between cities and
suburbs. A Privilege Tax on
suburbanites would alienate in
the strongest possible way and

would he affected.

Chicago and the ssksrhs need
one another. Forcing working
uuburkaoites from the city makes
no sense. New taxes may he imperative, but they must be bused

would divide us unalterably.
Allow me lo Use the lITA as an
example. There is presenlly a
strong anti-RTA feeling in part of
the suburban metropolitan area.

on logic and foresight.

A

Privilege Tao on suburbanites
syilldo irreparable kann Io all of

A suburban privilege ws would

Very lralyyours,
NicholasB. Blase
Mayor, Village of Niles

Western Reserve

graduate

AGIIN

D° CCøKOU

Raymond Edward Grymski of
5433 Amelia dr., Nitos received

CLOSED JULY 4
.

BABY

BACK RIBS
GERMAN SAUSAGE
TURKEY CUTLETS

*229

$ 59

*39

79cl
TURKEY LEGS
PORK SAUSAGE
*129
LINKS
s ')59
TOMBSTONE PIZZA
s i 29
u '/LB,
KRAKUS HAM

Psychology from Western Reser-

ve College, Ike undergraduate

liberal arts college nf Case
Western Reserve University in
Cleveland, Ohio, daring cornmeocemest exercises May 20.

THE BUGLE
(USFS llES-SEO)

David Besser
Editar aad Pnkttnkrr

.

Vat, 24, No. 3, Jaly a, 1980

8746 N, Shermer Rd.
Nitro, fit, 60648
Phone: 966,3986-1-z4

LARGE CHEESE E SAUSAGE

Published Weekly as Thursday
ta NUes, illinois
Srrond Class postage tsr
The Bugte paid at Clilcago 64,

EA,

7221 N.
Harlem Ave., Nues
Op.n DIIY 9-E: clo.od Snody
647-9304

'oston
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SQUARE DANCING

oses are r«d
violets are 'blue
Norwood your money
and get some green -too!

:::d "O p: U,,:

Don Ilace, suc square dance caller will he calling out his
usual reels on Tsesday, July 8, at 1:30 p.m. All are welcome to
attend, and newcomers and spectators are decidedly welcomed.
BOOK REVIEW

Linda Biga from the Niles Public Library will hold her mootkly kook review at 1ko Senior Center on Friday, July 11, at 11

ie'these hard ieflutiooary limen, it's oltee difficult to make daily ends
meuf, much less save for a rainy day. That's why we're offering you
living proof 01 your growth with ax whey you "Norwood Your Moeey."

OsFriday, July Il, Ike Nues Senior Ceuter will sponsor a triplo
Pattawatomie Park. The cost of Ike trip is $9. Departure from
the Rites Senior Center will he at 1f am., and return should he

Take heme one of these lash plaots osco you make a new quu)ilying.
deposit (see chart) and watch yoargreen grow ut hoeiewhile your
olhergreee in eursisg ioteresphere at Norwood. We ollera wide variety of xavisgs plans. Come iii and see a savings counselor about your
particulur needs. We want to help you.

around 5 p.m. The trip will feature a ride os the SI. Charles

Belle Paddlewkret Boat, a lovely cinchen dinner accompanied
by organ music, and a visit to Cantigny Memorial Gardens.
Registration for ibis event has already hegun, for more lisIarmation,.piease ¿ail the center.

-

-

p7-9264

Sabcrlpttos rate (io advance)
Per single copy
$25
Oneyear
$7,50
Two years
$14.06
Three years
$19.06
1 yrarSesiar Diluez
6,OO
1 year (oat-sf-county) , , ,
Syear )forelga)
$21,00
All ApOaddresses es fur
Srrviremen
18,f('

Bonus! Oece you've received your first plant, buy an extra plant at
bargain prices (see last column in churl) und lake home a friendly

CORRECTION IN GOLFNOTES AT TAM

Ow- News and Views ceolained an error in the Golf Rates for
Tam Gol Course. The cost of the sosior diucount is $2.25. We
are very sorry for this ilicoovenience.
SOCIALSECURITY INCREASE
.

&riendship
Cacths
Il,,I v,,.,i,: I,.,,:. N,.',:, Ii::k.

African violet.

Double Bonual Bring this ad tany of our offices for your freepucket of
beefnteak tomato seeds.

The cost of living increase for Social Security sod 641

-

recipients was asnounced io our June/July News and Views to
he projected to be 13 per cent. We are most happy to announce
thatlke proposed increase did come through at 14.3 percent.

St. Joh,i Brebeuf Golden Age lines

$300 te
$999

Tçperomia

-

Al Ike May 27 meeting, sor members were pleasantly sur-_
prised at.tke presence of President Ray Cosoelly sod several officers from St. Mary of the Woods Chorck, Edgebrook. Thank
yon for yeurvisit. We hope it proved to be beneficial to yso.
Os June b, the members wool to the Cookie Jar in Lemoot, nl.
They sow on exhibit 2500 or more cookie jars. Theo they went to
a quaint antique restaurant toc s delightful lunch. On the same
day, they experienced an esceplional thrill when theyvisited the
old dwelling pf Mother Mary Theresa Dudzik who is now being
c005idcred for c5000ioatlon.
On June 3, Len Albano, 773e Mais st., showed a film and
discussed Ihr Rules ofihe Road Review Course for ElderotO and
ever. [le slated il was a vilal program with a twofold purpose:
To help seniors with their written lest; and to keep lhem aware
oftke road signs (lo whickmanysew oses have been added).
Elders taking Ike course are almost guaranteed to pass their
driver's test. Thank you, Mr. Athens far poor time.
Secretary of State Dixon should he complimented for estending this program throughout Illinois as il is of tremendous need
to elders. Illinois is the only stile effrringtfsis program.
Did you know: Oor talented Marge Berles reproduced a painlint of St. Peter which was found in the catacombs. zt is sowas
display atUso Vatican in Rome.

Sj,,,.ulJ gv.'sr:pp:,I
.

,,,,:, l',I,,u,.'d :,..,.,..,0:1,

,,l,l:d, ':ip'.

-,

GreapIll

I):,::,,,::,,', .,,. y

Add'I

Cost

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

$40g
$40g

$4.50'
$4.50
$4.55

82:50
$2.50
$2.50

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

$7.00
$7.00
$7.00

$4.00

-

'

$9.50
$9.55
$9.50

$7.50
57.50
$7.55

$5.50
$5.50
$5.50

FREE-'
FREE
FREE

$12.00
$12.05
$12.00

spmIal Not.., Pease, no e000anueu orrain cheoku. R aetsvaen o, be mailed. All plants
wets snieste 4 or hardiness and healihy gnowlh. One Irez piani per lewily. Offer good
June 23-Job 31, 5905 orsvliiss ppliee lauf.
-

.an

awaiian Scheffelera
)o,,oktk,-,

frican
Violet
,,,pukr pic::

or Pick-A-Gift!

. These days il seems no nne has tuo many plusts. But, just in case you
want something different, Norwood will offer two cow gift catalogs wIth
selections o,f over 80 Ilemo is euch catalog. What's more, cufalog
umber i io free with asy deposit of $300. or more, and catslog
number 2 is free with $5,000. or more, Sorry, only one free catalog
u!lowect per family). As is Ihe last Pick-A-Gifl program, osco you make
your deposil, just lake the catalog heme and choose at your leisurel
Then mail Ihe form and your purl is over. Nowjusl sit buck und your gift
will be shipped to you.

I:,

Glad you are better, Preoident George Hall, Please lake
it
easyafter all your 30???

j

-

Hawailae Suheflelera
Weepinu Fiu

Kitchen Chairman Ida Polelti's immaculate appearasce

who
passed away recently lun.
Coming events: Thursday, June 19, Cubs Park' Sunday
July
t, Candelight Playhouse to see "Oklahoma»; and Wednesday
July 23, ArlingtonParb Race Track.

-

Dragos Iren

always makes Ike rolls and coffee tiste bolter. Thank
you' Ida
foc your effects to keep us happy,
Get well lo Eleanor Marro.
Deepest sympalky on the loss of their

"

Swedish lop
Wmderin5 Jew 805(5e Fers

ragon
Tree
sï,,,dy. O,v'pe,,'s'í,

Praveozano, Lillian l2ziadula, George Simon, Edward Fiedor,
Lucille Townsend, Peggy Ann Grosse, Walter Jabczyk, Mary
Lazare, HeoryKoitter, Pauline Mues.
Happy Anniversary to: Marge & Bob Serles, Jobo and Mary
Ciersy, Corrme and George Halt, Lottie and Walter ltruwczyoski, Anna and Joseph Catanzaro (50 years), Many thanks
go the
Calamocos for treating us te sweet rolls for Iheir 50th anuiverOar)'. God bless'os with more happy, healthy years.

Agnes Aisnetti
and Edward Dues. Gnd bless the soul brothers:
uf my own brother

GrøapJ
FriendshipCaàtas
Arten Kalaechoe
Peoeroreia

$150000 $500080 $10.000
84999
*9099 ' L Up

Groap II

Happy Birthday in June to: Kathleen Bsrloo, Michael

LB,

SALE DATESr
JULY 3 THEO JULY 8

bis baccalaureate degree in

LB.

AMANAGALENA SLIDE SHOW
Discovery Travel Service will he offering a 554e show on their
upcoming Arnana Galeno trip. The slide show will take placean
Monday, July y, at 2p.m. AS are welcome to attend, and therein
no charge for this event. Tise scheduled trip will leave the Riles
SesiorCester on August4, and relumAagnal f. The cost is $189.
Formore ioformation on either the slide show sr the trip, pleasé
call Ike center.

POTrOWATOMIE PADDLEWHEEL-IOOAT TRIP

expand that feeling tu all of the
suburbs. - Suburban State
Legislators would he hard
pressed to maintain aig' support
for RTA. Many other legislative
programs important to Ckicágo

.

SCHAULS HOMEMADE

pI,5 f,,, h,,,,,,,:,,ff,.

ChEd, There io no charge for Ibis, aod ali are most welcome ta
attend.

Privilege Tax

sonatly addressed to Mayor Jane
Byrne and att Ckicags Alderman.

n ::,.o:

am. The book to be reviewed is Catherine Breoko's Uahnty

Blase urges Byrne to reconsider
.

enjamin Ficus

w,coaF:uh&,,,,,sIl*,,vk.,.

,

a chance on thin Ford "Futura"

have many beautiful items for

ztec Kalanchoe

p,,,ph,:dpd ,., '' E,y

INDEPENDENCE DAY CLOSURE
The Nites Senior Center will he closed on Friday, July 4, in ohservance of Independence Day. The Niles Senior Center wishes
alla safe and happy holiday.

the festival grouods.

p11w many, many very valuakle
prineo. The car will he raffled off
Sunday Night at 10:25 p.m. but
many prioes witt be gives away
each day os yoor raffle tickets.
There witt he an auction Sunday evening. This auction will

PageS
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NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Chicago: 5813 N. Milwaukee Avenue, 5415 W. Deuon Aoevse, 6255 N. Northwest Highwsy; Parli RtdSe:
98g N. Northwest Highway; Glenelew: 3220 Gl000iew Ruad; Elk Grasa Village: 56e Meacham Roast

ESLIC

pagel

TheEiigIe,Thur.day,JaIy3, II
The Bugle, Thnrsday, Jnly3, 1940

New Nues Township trústee

Fage7

Nues Chamber Chatter
All BuslaeanOwnem/°Pmtem
I wish to remind you that many businesses are in violation of
the NOes' coderegsrdiog the contaiament of garbage.
Receptacles for conimercial or Industrial buildings shall be
a minimum of a single cubic yard container with a neff-closing
lid. there shall he sufficieut numbers ofcabic yard containers to
handle ailgarbuge, with lids folly closed, between plcknps."
Employees should also he advised that lids must hecioned af1er depositing any garbage. This, of course, prevents unsightly
.

____\
-.-

littering and pests' feeding. I urge you all to enamine -your
situation and comply with this code. Citations will-be issued to
repeat violators.
Yours truly,
Williamj. Hlavbeek,1t.S.
DireetorofCensmonitylfealth

w

,
,/
i _, __I

\
\\\\tf_
I

.

__,

The NOes Chamber would like to oelcome new members-

Cosy Contrarllon Corporation,201-D Profeonional Mull,
Lawrencewoed Center, Riles. Aleo and Ada Einenbeeg, owners:

Corp Construction Corp. was established and incorporated in
Ni1e

Township Thistees, from left, Thomas

McElligott, Tim Damn, and Tony Gngiiano

welcome Dr. Judith Rae Roes to the Nues Town.

Brunswick
Picnic for MD
Patients

NORTRAN operates
holiday schedule On July 4
Rt. 208--Evanston Old Orchard, Golf Mill via Golf rd.; Rt.
2th-Jefferson Parh, Park Ridge,
Des Plaines, Woodfield; Rt. 210Glenview, Morton Grove, Skokie,
lAnColnwood lo Michigan ave.
and Chicago Loop; Rt. 215-Old
Orchard to the Howard CTA terminal via Crawford; Itt. 250-Des

Plaines to Evanston via Dem-

priorat.; Rt; 270-GeIfMill to Jet-

feman Park CTA terminal via
Milwaukee ave.; and Rt. 290Park Ridge to }iowar* CTA 1erminaivia Touhyave.

Special holiday fares and

schedules will be in effeel. The
adult faro is 35e, senior citizens,
15e.

A CTA Sapertraasfer" may
he purchased for 95 for adults,
50 for senior citizens from NOR-

P1y
:Mnericas

ee al

MOSt''

go,eouse

i-

gill90

mes

'0'

ne tOS

TRAN drivers. The transfer
allows for unlimited ridés on all

Ridge afflicted with muscsiar
dystrophy are among the 600
Far additional roste and- youngsters from the Greater
schedule information, call the Chicago area invited te a picoic
RTA Travel Information Center sponsored by Brunswick Cor7000.

NORTRAN is an - RTA ssbsidizedearrier.
-

Homestead
Exemption

-

5UPE1tT5reUßT'

The Riles Chamber of commercéand Industry would like to
thank all of the contributors of prizes for the Golf Outing! We
truly appreciate the contributions which did help to make this
Gol000tiogosoccess.

the children will be entertained
by jugglers, magicians, clowns

NOW
ONLY

-

Chicago's professional bhseball,
football and hockey teams will he

Robert P Hanrahan, Riles

ptian at the Shokie Office un
Aging, 5140 Galitz st. The

representative will he there from
9a.m. to 12noon.
Senior citizens should bring a
recent'tax bill, proof of age, and
proof of owneinhip. For further
:iaformation, please call the Riles

Township Assessor's Office ut

P673-9390.

held by Briniuwick Corporation
with the Greater Chicago
Muscular Dystrophy Association

Grove Rotary Club.
As a representative of Teletype Corp., Wordel baa been anac-

Motor Fuel Tax
Illinois municipalities have
been allotted 16,590,061.00, as
thei shore of motor fuel tax paid

Replace your Old Gas Furnace

with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consuthption

-

tivemember of the Club for fouryears and served the past year
as President-elect. he is a 20 year resident of Riles and is a
dedicated worker on behalf ofthe village as well os the sarrounding eommuuity. Wordet devoted ten years to the Skekie Valley.
United Way, serving a year as President. He alsshold the once
of President of the Riles Chamber of Commerce and Industry
and wasappointed Director Emeritus whenhe retired from that
punition. He carreutly is a member ofthe Board of Directors for
the Northwest Ssbucbau Council, Boy Scuota of Muertes and
Chief Deacon on the hourd of the First Edison Park United
ChsrchofClu-isl.
A veteran of 29 years with Toletype Corporation, Wordel is
Senior Public Relations specialist with 15 yearn of enperience in
thatfield. As President ofthe Rotary Club, Wordel ta csmmitted
to Ita objective ofpromotisg friendship andworldpeace through
understandmg and help for the depressed nations. International
in scope, the Rotary Clshhas chartersin ll4cosntries.
The Riles-Morton Grove Rotary meeta Tuesdays at noon at
the Black Forest Restaurant on Waokegun Road in MsOen
Grove.

5,950 BTU
GE CARRY-COOL®

6.551ER!

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

AT7O6F (

s.

a 115 Volts, '7.5 Amps

. Easy Installation
s Power Saver Switch
s Air Exchange (Vent)
. 2 Fan/2 Cooling Speeds

-

July is opon enrollment for our Health, Life and Dental lusarance Program. don't forget-s dental plan Is avallsble to yssshould you wish st to go along with the healthand life
The Chamber Insscace Cosusoittee is also continuingprogram.
with ito
investigation ofthe bestand least nupeosiveptas forysu.

-

HI-EFFICIENCY

00

NOW
ONLY-

AGJEOO7F!3

-

0.2 EBB
fl01NLINE"

-

a

n 1l9 Volti, 7,5 Amps
The Chamber of Commerce would like to congruhilateflM
GLASS, sonofhie. &Mrs. RoberiGlass ofRiles,
who was named
to the 190f United States Olympic Fencing Team
elusion of triais at,Prisceton, New Jersey os April 26.at the conTim Is the
CsrrentunitedlltatosRationnlEpee Champion.
Tim Glass is the suly active fencer in the United5tates
to hold
an International Medal-one of only three
won »y the Uulted
States in the history of Fencing.
Thsi issponsoredhy the Riles TowuoljpOtpicColtlee

and lind out how
much you can
save.

¿::::UflIDUC
InDOOR comrony

.

-

s

Cooling & Heating Specialists
698-3550
359-5100

Scout Pack 230, chartered to the

East Prairie- School Parent

Association, Skokie,
A

S Fan/S Owttng Sps.dn

00

io

avalluble in must netghberhoods.
To
a nuit nearyos, call 3945o5.

Wr

You Can Count On

mc

-

scouting - program

NOW
ONLY

A

Air Innhang. (V.nt)

I___I

-New scotjt group

Row locol unit of the Boy
Scoots of America hog been
organized recently. It r- Cub

a,

n hay in,tallattnn

-

912 Touhy
Park Ridge
653-S. Vermont Palatine

--

.4

-

Thepicuic is an annual event

SAVE MONITI SAVI INIRGY!

n Air ancliangs (Vest)

-

Brunswick employees to help the
Youngpeople. -

$21,534.

huy lnitullatlnn
Pnwsr tuer Switch

00

- New RotaryClnb Preoldent
Thesew President of the Riles-Mortem Grove Rotary Clob,
Robert C. Wordel, Jr. has accepted the gavel from outgoing
PreoidentDr. EdwardM. Swarlz.
Os June 10, Chamber of Commerce Past President aad Dirertor of Emeritus was installed as President of Riles-Msrton

on hand along with dosens of

into the Slate Treasury during
May, accordiug to the Illinois
Department of Transportation.
Local allotments included Des
Plaines, $38,942 and Nibs,

-

. tlllVslts, ll.SAwps

and a band. Athletes from

Township Assessor announced
today that on Wedsesday, July 9
at represnetative tromhis office
wifi assist senior citizem in applying for the Homestead Esem-

Call Us
Today!

AJ9 lOAM
7.6 ue

porationon Wedoesday, July 9.
The event will he held ou the
grounds of Brunswick headquar1ers in Shohie. During the picuic

on fuel consumption on an
annual average when coupled
with an intermittent ignition
device. Local climate and
installation practices will Cause
this navingn tovary.

o,o.,o zn.,

specializing in all office persomiel. The temporary division,Classic Temps, will be in effect starting June. The bave many
qaaltfiedpeopleready andwllhingto workauteìups in thearea.
Welcome ta Chamber of Commerce membership! We hope
ywswilltaheanaclive interestinthe Chamber's Offajes.

Children from Des Plaines,
Morton Grove, NOes, und Park

Savá up 00:17%

,v..

cnstomers Phone: 773-1066.

2. Cinnelc Employment, ll700 W. Dempsler St., Suite 209, Des
Plaines, 00016, 299-6340, Adrienne Coles and Barbara Barios,
partners. Classic Employment is an employment ogency,

NORTRAN, aTA; and CTA buses
and the Rapid Transit..

attheir toll-free, 24-hour number,
800-972-7900 in Chicago call RiO-

HI-EFFICIENCY

23 years the office wao located at 6137 N. Elston Avenue in
Chicago. When the compsny decided to re-locate Ita office to
Riles, we were able to retain the sume phone somber that we
had in Chicagoaod thereby keep in contact With oar many

shipBoard ofmistees.
.

Bus oeMce will be provided by
the North Snbnrban Mess Transit
District (NORTRAN) on Friday
July4,on the following routes:

July of 1957. The company does all types of interior and exterior
home remodeling inthe city sud also iO all suburbs. For the past

VISA0

Monday.ThursdayFridoy

9A.M. - 9 P.M.

TV. di APPLIANCES
7243 W.. TOUHY
PHONE 192.3100

STORE HOURS

Tuesday-Wednesday
MIDWEST

SANK

9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Saturday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-
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The Bugle, Thureday, JuIy3, 19S0

Nile Parade . . .

choice ofthe Lencioiiis;"

haggies and anything e1e on
wheels and join the parade.

The parade which should last
approximately 00e hour will end
at Grenoan Park where the VPW
Honor Gnard will fire à salate to
oar country and the aadienen will
join in the'iogthg of oarpational
anthem and "God Bless

giveoatthe end of theparade for

700 halloons will be sent

told the Bogie that "we are enCowagmg all Nues children to
decorate their bikes, wagons,

those vehicles and costames

skyward io the celebration and

jadged the best. All marches are
to he io the parking lot of Notre

Grand Marshals forthis years
parade will he Peter and Floren-

prizes will he awarded to the
marchmg anil.s and decorated
vehicles. Tickets will be
dislriboted to the children for
free hot dogs, soda and potato
chips. Members of the senior

secretary of the 55 PIon Clab for

the food.

Dame at9a.m. logetthelr spitta
theilneop.

ce Lencioni, president and

citizen ciaba in Nues will serve

senior citizens. Heines stated,
"This is the first lime we have

groopsfrom totsto seniors witlhe
organizedand prizes given.

Cisamershi will walkthroagh the

park carrying a large jar fified

. .

Costlosedlrom MGP.I
There will be treerides for the,
handicapped and retarded towsshipresideots.
DairyQueenwsllfornishtheice
cream concession and there will
be many other fool establistimesta inclndiog the well stocked kitches presided over traditionally
bythe Aazlliaryunit.
The fanction inlcudes 9 rides,
many booths with games of chaoce such as the cork galley, color
wheel, cat rack, basketball pitch,
hnoptaandhallosndart.
Basgo will be played isolde the
Legion home.

The carnival, reporta retiring
commander Rshert Perockon,
derives funds for the many endeavnrs the American Legion

sponsors including local oc-

Hustles far scuts, 'the handicap-

ped yaangsteru, children and

youth programs and such special
events as Santa Comen to Town

asdtheEasterEgg Hant.
The Krazy Daze presentation

will canilsue 054th ofJafy bicos-

janctian with the village widePark Diat. sponsored lndependence Day parade-fireworks-

with pennies. All children ages 2
to 5 will he given as epportanity
to pst their hands into the jar and
keep whatever penmen they are
ableto hold.
All the food and drinks heiog

served at the end nf the parade
have been donated and the NUeS

Park District wishes to thank

fortheirgeneronity. Donors
included Leans Sausage-MB hotdogs; Dos Conley of McDonalds,

Oakton and Milwankee-juíce,
ople; Butternut-hot dog bans;

Minent Bras-1,000 hot dogs,
mustardandpaperplates; Tasty
ia hot dogs and bans; ¡ayo
Potata Chips.4 canna of potato
Candy to he thrown to
children dartag parade-Century
Welter Realtor's Ann QualPskuta and Jupiter

Conceosions will he sold from 4

bailding.
The fands for anderwoiting the

costofthis Jaly 4th enlravaganza
were donated by the followthg
Mortoo'Grove orgaoizatibns and
bssioessmem- American Legion

Post 134$10go, Morton Grove
Village of- Morton Grove, $750,

Morton Grove Park District
$5oo, Morton Grove Lions Club-.

fMO J.C.'s$lSO, First National
Bank of Morton Grove.4250 and
the Morton Greve Women's Club-giso. The balance of donatiom
were received from hanineonmes

and Individoals and totaled
$6,008.39.

Niles Library . .

.

Coatied from Page t

proy dad baÑïïtyfora cmt nf
r,,i cost win Insare the library
three million dollars. The
main library building witt be insnredforakoat$l,600,000andthe
-

cnnteetu for $32,5. An adjustment may tse maite when the

ofat,outo. -

doantlom. were received

from Air Pride, Collera and MG Legion. . .
im Callers, CPA, Gabe

cl

,i

-

-

-

scbuol

alas holding several elected
positions. In addition to these of-

f

-I

crotta.

Name

n
.

'.

. ..

First Class
Scouts

committee. Board members Dr.
Eric Mocb and Bertram Meyers'
are also members of the committee.

The committee will make

thirty-two memher tank force
and will be delivered later than
Wetdy reviewed a list of eight

nnaen sob-committees, their
tanks and composition. The

-Adikess

l City

Dausow, Susan Gojoey, and

-

q

b4 State
BUGLE
PUBLICATIONS

-

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

.r

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

of Des Plaises, Fred S. Badey
Schuluruhip Fund of the Ysang

Men's Chriulian Association
University of Illisois, Urbana;
und Murk F. Hoffman of Park
Ridge, Award of Excellence

Diana Hellestrae.

From Nifes

Cheryl L. Spaniak
Airman Cheryl L. Spaniak,

7702

WAA awards

Troop 791, Mary Basham, Rachel

Awards far achievement were

Marin, Locatis Monocle, tAndy
Thomas, and Donna Steenhe.

Women's Athletic Association

,ik

equivalent of- 92 weeks," she

boasted.
"At the time we organized the

SEE Committee," Mrs. Storer
noted, "we wanted volanteen
that it would require an istensive

effort on their part. I dust think
that we ever realized what a con-

trukltlon these people were
willing to make for their Maine
Township High Schools."

At the regular Board meeting
following the public forum, Mro.
Storer reported the Board will be

honoring the members of the
citizens' committee with both a

resolution and certificates of
commendation.
Shealso adivised thutthere will

he a Committee-of-the-Whole
Board meeting on Wedoesday,
July 9 ut 7:30 p.m. is the Rotary

-

-

.

-

POLDINGI'oRTER&Tom.ALL

I LEGAL NOTICE

operation as set forth m'" A Look
ut the 1900'sthe resource

RESOlUTION

document for long range plussing fur Ike Maine Township
Higk Schools; and 2) Start the

amending Section 21-376 of the
Rites Motee Vehicle and Truffle

Code providing fur tees tu be
charged for the redemption of

decision-making process relative

to the long range plans for the

- cars that have bees impoanded;
and

Maine Township High Schools.

Mrs. Storer added that the July
9 meeting is being held at Maine
Went because the regular

WHEREAS, un investigation of
the conta arid related information

indicates that the fees are cuss-

meeting room of the Board of

petltive throughout the Village of

Education ut the administration
cester Is being used temporarily
to house the district's new cussputerinutallatino.
"We will be holding our aussimer Board meetings in the high
schools. This should provide u
nice Opportunity for residents
from ulloverthe school district ta
attend our Board meetings," she

NOes for towiog end storage of
cars and cozimercial vehicles;

NOW, THEREFORE, he it
resolved by the President and
Board of Trustees of the Village
otNies, Illinois, au follows:
That the charges for towing
und storage of vehicles that bave
been impnuoded are as follows:
Standardvehicle tow
35.00
Smailtrucks, vans or
commerclalvehicleo
45.00
Wmchiog (additional)
15.00
Doilyisg (additional)
15.00

said.

YOnaDcpOsft.

-

azua.
499

5n.k.eenOu,lPen

roce

Large trucks or commercial
vehicles-fee will be dependent on

the sine and amount of equip-

ressua

ment, plus manpower, needed to
remove the vehicle.

osto. ososo nonno
uns
nunroer Fane cars anuo

i.,,, ,r,sa

Cost uf storage shall he the
established rate at the garage or
parking tot al which the vehicle is
stored.

That said rates shall remais

oeme,.neep.y,hhea,- .

Saee5asrhseksnd ps110nno fisso ro sensors. Foldi ferszsy, en,pacs asee.
'Than. p,ae,In.e. z,a.nII.bi. Inns, SenaS, 0905,slrneagfra 5900. en
sue, tAngsage
oas saat. lashing bznezi 050e-looks to karp hzsdle frsio
ossu .5000r..ernnhua.nzd. Oslo so, seee,Oan, e" .esoziahnti,.,.9k.
elithsg; roolusoorapsa tisas hook roesrelyjo plzoforns. ec,ehzzanerpe,rtabfz
dern.lUdbep,.naen..nwub,sm,ssss-sseaje..a4yos,
Omisa nos kane tu osez: ingsage. zhoppin5, nffis, 50100dlon, bench, esose- - p._
.ICCgS.Mso,ymbsl,o,raoea.ssf,eon,s,ay. C.rdiine

is effect soul further action by

the Board of Trustees of the

-

Village of NUes.

PASSED: This 24th day of Jane,

-

-

1900.

-

-

-

-

-

AYES: il-000ow, Murphy, Paoek,
Marcheschi, Pesute, Selman
NAYS:o

-t-:

Tsfe.eopins kazdls'aisaehes ta pas fee bssk.aavin ooenoslsnezi Sur1scir
dutch hskl. hardis ussusely; sine usings np te held traafs,-hstii faz sa.0
ha,40ng en bark ikrrslan.ep!bsndia and dass pus. esOoa.gofd ant
y.

-

ABSENT: f
Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk
APPROVED by one this 24th day
of Jane, 1MO.

Abe Selman
President ofthe Village otNileu,

Nifes, Skokleand Morton Greve

Cook Coanty, Illinois

were among the 1,767 individuals

who were recently awarded an-

dergraduate

and

a

graduate

degrees at Northeastern Illinois

céremosles.

Seymour Siesos,
Judge of the Illinois Appellato
Court, delivered the cuisissescement addcens.

Receiving bachelor's degrees

were Liocolnwood residents
Rabio D. Goldman and Neil
Silverman;
Niles residents
Regisa

und Julie Radman; Sknkie

residents Rocbelle Brown, David
Dlatt, Jeff Epstein, Dean

Oct. 8
Nov. 12
Dee. 10
Jan. 14

Mlles B. Lmtlg, John O'Brien,
Jeffrey I. Renwin, and Donna
Wilson; Morion Grove residents
Evelyn Antot Christensen,

Feh. Il

Lynn Parrault.

Apr00

Christine Glass, und Saretta

March 11

Master's degrees were ¡wardad to Lincotnwood resident

May 13

Jane 10

Francise C. Wagner; and Skukie
residents Helene Schustoff CourshnndNuocyileralséithouue.

NUes, Ittinais at 8:00 p.m.

PASSED AND APPROVED
by the Board nf l'rsstoes of the

e'

Degrees were awarded to
nearly 300 slsdents at Mandelels
CollegeO Chicago, Is ceremonies

Pighini, Nues; and from Skokie,

Hilda Berman, Borharu H.

Eileen J. Miller, Donna L. Ran-

-

-

E-Cook
-

-

DISTRICT, Cook Coanty, illinois
on the 11th day otJane, 1900.
- MIPS PfIOtLIC J.f0tJ4s0Y
PISTE1cT
SEAL
BY: 151 Hurry Pestiso
President, Harry Pectine

2720 W. boson Ase.. Ch)cago, IL 60659 761-2700
9147 N. Waakegun Rd. Montee Grasa, IL 60053 966-0070

-

-

,-----

RILES PUBLIC LIBRARY

County Federal Savings--

-

The local graduates were Des
PlumesLydia C. Lombarda, and

set.

Regostar meeting
Regular meethsg
Regsilur meeting
Regular meeting
Regular meeting
Regsilar meeting
Regular meeting
Regsduraod anisant
meeting
Regularmeetisog

Ali meetings will be heldin
the Board Roam of the LIbrary
Building, 6900 Oahton Street,

Mundelein
gra,duates

kldJoseOoocumpss.

I

190f through June 30, 1901, the
following- meetings of the Board
ofTrusteeswfflbecolleof:
July9
Regutarmeeting
August 13 AssnualApprnprialion
Hearing
Sept. 17
ltegslar meeting

-

Asso Ferina, Henry L.
Kedzierski, Sharon Joy Levin,

Hoover, Florence I. Martino,

-

LEGAL NOTICE

ANORDINANCE SECFING
SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS OF
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
THE RILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT FOR FISCAL YEAR
ENDING JUNE 30,1901
During the fiueulyear July 1,

University's commencement
-

I

WHEREAS, the Village uf
Niles has passed an Ordinance

Fe!dlnsPs,Ssn&TrrsAJI $6.00 tu.5n FRee. Fose - 765Shnpsloslese.,JWsoel. ilse
9.00 $500 cane
o.uo 0009es PURCHASE PiAN: 0-15h a.5r .00555.0 d.pe.11 5 0100.00

-

: BACK-SAvER DUST PAN
-

The purposes of this meeting
are: 1) DIscuss alternatives to
the present uchool district

We make life & saving easier for you

-in.uta.
-

HighllchnolinDes Plaines.

Residents of lÁncòlnwood,

-

The students honored include:
Lucille Dauleull nf Des Plaises
sod Marilyn Kraedisg ofNlies.

tJglinica.

-;

Northeastern
graduation

Ingrid Oswald; Clandette A.

sch, Jill Piper, and Tamara

hour work week, that's the

i_ Ora,B5I5oIKInna,)4an:nke,e/,zd.SIas:22si7'n7

-

(WAA) ut Mandelein College is a
'roop ta from Skokle/Llocols- special ceremony.
New
wood included Sharon Brabec, association officers also were isJesoyCampbefl,Kareoh'incher, traduced.

Shokelle Guaca, Marlene Mer-

Township. Would you believea
'total of 3,605 boors over u threemonth period! Figuring a 40-

Reading Room of Maine West

Fruoket, Murcia L. Htlliurd,

Durkin, Le000e Grew, June presented to stodents by the

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)
-

Roger D. Diez nf Skokie,Scbolorship-Illinois
Inutitate
of
Technology; Kevin W. McCarty

every municipality in Maine

hasdfoz osaka espoing mero 000ssnioor. And. oheiser-isoashed nhenls pen.
stde 'putl-.'lssn' nsnesnlance,ahich rushs, ifsoppons, banding nass unies,ahtsThesztxaddd-bppsrcd pvvhn5foeeenipi, flehst5, Ial.. nhasn.zz. Cal-

-

Suzettelluird.
The committee wifi meet again
nnJuly9 in the District Offices at
630p.m.

Rev. James C. L. Arimond,
S.j.,headmauter at Loyola
Academy is Witmette, has anflounced the following awards
und scholarships which have

citizens' committee, which
Islcuded representatives from

-Thouhterntetscsnsninco. Madzofwns), sr-res Issaet,ayor. Lsrsoalpperwj
- snmpustszss spans i5.550mm sOso aeooesv and rztafl risse Iims. Oc, If
yeu'roszWsgafr40*pazfedfoeifrassnoensse-ada. .odands. Thetas node

the Skokie police force, and

McAlezy and Trisha Thompson.

Morton Grove's Troop ItO ineluded Sunas Bielioski, Joyce

-

Mrajie Weinstein, Carol ZInsbaUsas, a resource paraos from

Loyola Award
Winners

ticiapte In the future planning of
their high schools."
Mrs. Storer was filled with admiration for the effort made by
the citloem' advisory consn,Jttee.
She said: "We juni totalled the
hssrs worked by the 140-member

SÑOí'PING TOTE WITH WHEELS

-

-

Michelle Gregory and Jessie Schroeder, resides ut
Jagusch; Troop ' 749 KatE Waukegas rd., Riles.

-

-

Sisnoss, Lois Stein, Paul Tnback,

groups who have direct
knowledge nf the "modas

their Board of Education what
they want, they have missed ozi
excellent Opportunity to par-

1002.

Robert Redig, David SchusteR,
Eita Sels, Leslie Shapiro, Arie

ted students and/or recent

President assel-ted, "If the mcmbers of the publie fail to take advantage nf the oppurtanity In teli

Ike closing of a high school by

Mildred Popp. James Puff,

the scope of the problem in the
high schools; review the enforcement efforts currently applied
io each school; isterview seIm-

"Remember," the Board

referendum to increase the

phy, Timothy Olson, Kathy Poca,

committees will review all
behavior policies relating to
akase of illegal substances;

students is the 1000 o," she said.

school distrietlax rate, which has
Ost been raised sisee 1965, and

thur Kots, -Dorothy Klemptner,
Cary Kocbmun, Peter L Forge,
Bette McCarthy, Bertram
Meyers, Eric Mocta Mary Mur-

At the Initial meeting Dr.

want to provideJsigh school

Consmiltéè have recommended u

Belle Holman, Kevin Kaplan, Ar-

Asgost if necessary.

closings, referendussss, und what
kind of edscatlosut program they

Edsoation for the Eighties)

and the cosnmanity ut large.
They include- Gilbert Weldy,
Romayno Baker, Ronald Camphd, Mary Clarke, Tom GOes,
Dr. Seysnour Gores, Mary Ha,

property. The recommendation
;Il reflect a connemso of the

their opinions about school

Several ssbcommittees of the
Project SEE
(Secondary

organizations dealing with drugs,

the NUes Township High Schools

Dintrict2ol commsoity to give us

problems of declining enrollment
soddimisishing revenues.

of education, parents, junior
recommendations to the Board is ' highs, stüdeots, community
the
Asgsot
concerning
elimination of drog abase from

"We want members of the

Committee studying - district

recosnmendations Including -informing the public.
Committee members represent
the school administration, beard

-

tee's recommendations.

District 207 Citizens' Advisory

schools; und develop plans far
the Implementation of the

and Istroctios is chairing the

reacitanto the citizem' comsnil-

which is located at 0511 HarrIson
In Des Plaines. It will give participosts the opportunity to react
to recominiendutions made by the

policies of neighboring high

Ssperintendeot for Csrricslsm

dasghter of George L. Spuniak of
The following local girl scouts 7401 Belmont ave., Chicaga, has
p
were recigsized First Class bees -osoigued to Sheppard Air
Scouts at ceremonies held on Force Esse, Tenas, after
camMay29
pletisg Air Farce basic training.
From Des Plaises, Troop 304, Her grandmother, Mrs. M.

.

very interested in commssity

Room A20t nf Maine North,

parents ofdrog abusers; survey
and summarize the drug
education and drug ahuse

. Gilbert Weldy, Assistant

Scholurship-Unlversity of Dallas.

LII ONE YEAR '7.50
LI TWO YEARS '14.00

'

ployed outside the heme and
possesses as a hobby arts and

-

SUBSCRIBE!!!

R!

fices, she Is active in the cornmusHy, a busy hoosewife, em-

review,

relutiomhip ofthe school with the

area's high schools.
-

campuses;

analyze, and summarize the
current program on drug
education; study the corrosi

Mrs. Mahnke bàn served in Award-DePaul University;

many chairmanships kath In the
Morton Grove Unit anddistrlct,

-

school district will take," Mrs.
Storer emphasized "We are

Ost about the future of the Moine
TownsklpflighSchnols..
Theforum starts ut7:30p.m. in

distributors In and about the

Cefltiiifled from MG Pl
Ily with hin wife.
Connie's duties this past year In been merited by tise etano of 1MO
the district were nf membership. otLoyoluAcudeiny
She also hosted the district messLocàl award winners inhership dinner which was held at eluded Michael- D. Shlomun of
the MortonGrovePeot. Riles, Orchestral Association -

ei

regurdrig the future direction the

which they are invited to speak

operundl" of drug abusers nod

A Task Force on Stadent Drag
Abose held Ils ioitial meeting on
June 5 at the- NUes TfaeOshlp
High School Central Offices to

scam the groap's charge and
procedares. The District 219
Board of Edacatión formed the
Task Force in order to combat
the drog abase problem io the

p.m. to 9 p.m. by the pool

The brauch Ubrary will he Inrai for about $10,400 and its

fhed oo additional flags.

"We will not he making any
decisiom ut Ike July y forum

Township High School District
- 207, Is issuing another call to
district residents to take part in a
public forms, Monday, July 7 at

tin

building contents for about- review all the available data no

-

-

.

Contlaaed from MGI'.l
display will begin. The show will
laotappronhantOly3omioutes.

Ilfl®

Charlotte Storer, President,

Board of Education, Maine

Maine North High School, ut

MG Festivities . .
-

Seek imput into future of Maine Schools 4--Lq

o s

1H-i ia

day of fan and games.

Shim
Tam Flynis kan furnished the - branch library quarters are
jpj moved.
library now pays $7,m7 for
will atoo give lOtO umall
dollars coverage. An
gs to those along the
do
parade route. Mike Provmisano
h
de for an expenditure
of the Maine Tswnklp GOP has

-

F

Bring your family and friends
and celehrate the 204th birthday
,.c,,,..,,,...,... T4
to be a

$7,l.

cups and napkins for 1,500

picnic celebraban; and then also
run Saturday and Sanday, July 5-

to offset the cost of the marcbissg
bands.
So don'tmiss Nileo big parade.

Park Commissioner Steve Chamber of Comnserce-1000,

senior citizens io Nues with oar

t.

-

Games and races for all age

had grand marshallo in our
parade and are h000riog ail

Krazy Daze.

Drug Abuse Task

Con'tfr9mNftes-E.Mainep.j

festivitieswifibegin.
In additton to.aU the marchers
scheduled for tife parade, Reinen

Pagea

Thellagle, Tharaday, Jaly-1, 1900

.

-

VOTES

FOCE cunioMEn PARKING AT 601HLOCAT!ON$

-

Since 1936

ATtEST: Is) Irene Costello
Secretary, treue Costello
-

-

-

:

AYES: 6
NAYS:0
ABSENT: 1

-

-

TheBgIe, Thurthy, Joly 3, 1980

.
:t DTES:

.

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY
July 3-4.5.6
OPEN 4th OF JULY

u

WRENC

,

OD SHOPNGCEER

STORE
RS
Fil 9 30 A M 00 P M
3O AM 530 PM

:

MON

UMKTUN & WAUKEGAN NILES

:

.

Tusiday: DOUBLE COUPON DAY We will ge you twice the lace value of coupon with puiChaso of item. Exckiliig Cigrets

Wdn.day: 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 9 30 to 900

-

SHEER NYLON
Î

PEPS1

KNEE-HIHOSE

I

Reg. 1.37

PEPSI

99

s

jÚGriS

6Pak

24 PACK CANS

-

$100

C

35-

320Z.

:»

R.g21.97

R.g.9r

Rsg 1.99

(

i

2/

0O

CRANBERRY - *GRAPEFRUIT

Reg. 2.69

BOX FANS

SPRAY

RUBBER THONGS

16 Oz.

20"

OCEAN

Rig 79

::: iJ&j

WHISPER QUIET
.

$ :57.

BABYSHAMPOO

co$LESS THAN 2 AN HOUR TO OPERATE

SOO

R.g. 99

ASSORTED

HAND TOOLS

Ij',

C

BAR SOAP

a Oz. Bug

POUND
CAKE

RUG RUNNER

. çy

-

Ft;.

Irr.gular

2.27
-R.g.320z.

100% P&y.,t.r FIII.d

.

/ ::.:

Mhin. W.h

-:
'

Twin

MINUTE MAID

Mr._

I

'

I

99

S

Il CT.

'

REG

UGARFREEE

, F II

DRINK MIXES
78

BEDSPAEADS

;

King Six.

Rie. 99

L.mon.d., L.mon.Um,, PinI L.mon,4.

$ 97

00
COUPON

-

COUPON

640z.

COUPON

160

CT.

22 Oz.

K-MART

TIDE

IVORY LIQUID

WEIWIPES'

5 Lb. 4 Ox.

:88

R.g. 1.67

.21'3°°

